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140 141 141 
245 
L/ Quarterly surveys discontinued. 2/ Includes other unpaid. 31 Estimates published by'region only. Illinois 
figures combined with IN.and OH. 
FARM‘WAGE RATES 
FARM WAGg RATES: Illinois, by quarters, July 1982 - April 1985 
Year : Wage rates - method of pay : Wage rates - type of work performed 
and : All hired : By hour : By cash : Field : Livestock : Xachine : 
month : farm workers : only : wages only : workers : workers : operators : Supervisors 
Dollars 
1982 
July 3.76 3.85 21 3.53 4.17 21 1/ 
1983 c 
July 3.76 3.48 3.69 4.14 11 
1984 
JulY 4.09 4.06 3.89 3.64 11 
Ott 4.36 4.27 4.17 4.03 7:24 
1985 3/ 
April 4.42 4.34 4.20 4.26 7.72 
11 Insufficient data for this category. 2/ Not surveyed starting in July 1982. 31 Estimates published by region only, 
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